Plön, Germany │2020

Dear Friends,
the Missionskutter ELIDA e.V. invites you to join the next Kings Fleet Conference
from the 4th April due to 7th April 2020 in Germany.
We are already really excited to meet you all. We love the community in Christ across
all languages and borders and the experience in common prayer. During the
conference every ministry has the opportunity to give a review of their last year with
all missions and experiences. We will pray for each other and get new strength
through our communion for our ministry. We will bless each other and expect from
god that his blessing will lead us.
We invite you just like eight years ago to “Schloss Ascheberg” in Plön / north
Germany. In the castle there is place for 100 people to sleep. There are simple multibed rooms with only a bit more space like on a ship – you will feel like on board!
This year’s theme is “we are his work”. Inspired by the old English word from the King
James Bible “workmanship”. Like a ship needs a lot of handicraft work we are
simultaneously working in spiritual sense at His, that is Gods, ministry. Therefore we
will study the bible, strengthen our faith though prayer, encourage each other for our
ministry work and motivate through face-to-face talks.

We are looking forward to
eventful and blessed days with you!
Very warm welcome!
Martin und Reinhild Saal
and the ELIDA-Crew

WE ARE HIS WORKMANSHIP – Eph.2,10

Program
Arrival:
Saturday from 15:00 Check in
Opening the conference: Saturday 4 April 18:00 with dinner
Closing the conference: Tuesday 7 April 12:00 Uhr with lunch
Conference fee
100,00 €
Families with children get a reduction, please ask us!
The fee is to be paid cash on arrival.
Accomondation and meals
Schloss Ascheberg provides full board and accomondation like in a youth hostel.
Accomodation and meals are included in the conference fee. There are only multi-bed
rooms. You need to take your own bedding with you.
Registration
Please register bindingly by 10 March 2020. Send your registration to
reinhild.saal@missionskutter.de
Please give the following information:
- Names and sex of all participants
- Email addresses of those who want to get further information.
Everybody gets a registration confirmation. Before the conference takes place we
provide information like address, route, etc. to the given email addresses.
Transportation
You will find the city of Plön between Kiel an Lübeck. There are several possibilities to
reach Plön: by ferry (Kiel or Travemünde), by airplane (Hamburg) or by car E45 or
E47 from Denmark. If you need additional help please contact us.

We look forward to welcoming you!
Be richly blessed untill we meet again!
Martin und Reinhild Saal
www.missionskutter-elida.de
skipper@missionskutter-elida.de
reinhild.saal@missionskutter.de
Fon: 0049 – 521 - 390550
Mobil: 0049 - 172 - 150 70 54
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